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ABSTRACT: Actually, India is a "Union of States", The re fo re, form of our constituti on is 
tede ral whidh es tablishes a duai polity wi th the Union at the Centre and Sta tes at the 
pen phery, eadh end owed with sovereign powe rs to be exercised in the field assigned to 
the m respe cti vel y. The Uni on is not a "Lea gue of States" united in a loose relationship like 
U.S.A. The re is a prousion of strong centre durng emergency in the country. Howe ve r, a 

federal sys te m can function smoothly if the re is a sincere and acti ve-coopera tion be tween 
the two. There a re many cons ti tutional provisions which a re very helpful to make cordial 
and smooth rela tions be tween the Centre and the Sta tes. Keeping in the view, we have 

ma de a modest a ttempt to unders tand the nature of Centre-Sta te legislati ve relations 

(Artides 245-255) in India. Thus, the present study cove rs all the major consti tutional 
aspe cts of legislati e relations in I ndia. 
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INTRODUCTION: Articles 245 to 255 in Part XI of the Cons titu tion deal wi th the iegis!ai ve 

rela tions between the Centre and the State. However, it is a well-kn own fa ct that the 

consti tuti onal fathe rs we re neady of unanimous, opi nion that what they wante d was one 

Sta te, a nd one Union, ne ve rtheless, we cannot igno re the fact that the re are manyiri tants 

in fede ral relations in India. But, focus of the present study is to ma ke an ove rview of 

egislati ve rela tion in India. He re, it is noteworthy that at the same time, the y also wanted 

that the re should be enough sope forevery proince to grow and expand and that the re 

would be nothing to pre ve nt any pmince from reaching its ul tima te goal consiste nt wi th 

the common obliga tion. The re fore, they de vised a sche me of government whi ch was to be 

fede ral wi th a stp ng Centre. Moun8 the conside ra tion of the Draft Consti tu ti on in the 

Assembly, Ambed kar said that the form of the consti tution was fede ral. It establishes a dua! 
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